
10/05/08: Vehicular escort: PSO
provided escort from airport to
campus for Chancellor.

10/04/08: Vehicular escort: PSO
provided escort for staffmember
to airport.

10/04/08: Police information:
callerreported student on bus
trip failed to arrive at meeting
place.

10/03/08: Vehicular escort: PSO
provided escort to Chancellor to
airport.

10/03/08: Vehicular escort:
PSO provided escort for faculty
member to airport.

10/02/08: Campus assist: PSO
gave visitor permission to gather
acorns on weaver avenue.

10/02/08:Animal complaint

directive

Police Repo

PSO observed student with dog
not in compliance with pshpd

10/02/08: Request to locate
PSO received call from parent
about possible marijuana abuse
by student. Student interviewed

10/01/08: Vehicular escort:
pso provided escort to faculty
member to airport.

10/01/08.: University policy:
report ofindividual soliciting on
campus. Verbal warning issued
to solicitor.

10/01/08: Uspicious person:
caller report suspicious male
sitting outside in vehicle.
Student waiting for class to
begin.

10/01/08:Ehicular escort: PSO
provided escort from airport to

campus for faculty member

9/29/08: Key service: pso
unlocked sga office for sga
member.

9/26/08: Security lapse: found
rooms w135, e3lO, e314, e316,
e334f, e33Bf, e341, e339, e 315,
e3ll, e309, w7, wl2, w242,
w231, w2l2r, w209, w207,
w205, c 212, c 213, c2ll, e206,
e2l2r, e24of, e24or, e244, e 247,
e245, e252, e253f, e253r, e257r,
e254, e2sBf, e26lr, e264, &

e265r. Checked/securedrooms

9/28/08: Student accident:
student cut right index finger
EMS determined finger only
needed bandaging.

9/23/08: Follow-up investigation
PSO returned phone call to
capital times inreference to
incident #OB-003071.

STUDENT PATROL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Ifyou are interested in a Student Patrol position, please stop by the Vehicle
Registration Office at 47 Swatara Building to submit an application. Duties
includeparking permit enforcement on the Penn State Harrisburg campus.
Flexible hours and good pay.
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Penn State Harrisburg is partnering with Homeland Security
and the South Central Pennsylvania Task Force in an emergency
preparedness exercise Thursday, Oct. 16and Friday, Oct. 17, which
may involve local facilities and the college campus.
The exercise will provide an opportunity for Penn State Harrisburg

to test its emergency response and crisis communications plans to
enhance the health and safety of the campus community in the event
of an actual emergency.
As part ofthe exercise, there may be activity in the area, includingon

campus, and the college will activate its emergency communications
planasatest ofitspreparedness.All communications toyouregarding
the exercise will be titled PRACTICE DRILL. Please understand the
messages are a part of the drill and at this time we do not anticipate
any action onyour part. The goal is to not disrupt the college routine,
but to fine-tune our capabilities.

Prior to Oct. 16 and 17, you are encouraged to:
1) Familiarize yourself with the emergency procedures posted in

each classroom and office
2) Review the college Emergency Response Plan on the Web at

http://php.scripts.psu.edu/dept/iit/hbg/police/erp.php and determine
what your role may be in case ofan actual event

3) Ifyou have notregistered for Penn State Harrisburg emergency
text messaging, do so by visiting the Web at http://newswires.psu.
edu/
4) E-mail safetyhealth@psu.edu ifyou have any questions

Additional information regarding the preparedness drills will be
communicated and posted on the college Web site as it becomes
available.

To submit events or announcements

The Capital Times welcomes submissions for the Campus Calendar
and announcement column. Events for the Campus Calendar should
have a title, brief description, necessary details such as time, place
and price, and a contact person.

To be printed in the following issue, submissions should be received
no more than a week after the current issue's distribution. Please send
submissions to captimes@psu.edu.

Questions? Feel free to also stop by The Capital Times office at E-126
or call 717-948-6440.

HARSCO CEO SPEAKS
ON CORP CHANGE
Who: Salvatore Fazzo-

lari, Harsco Corporation
CEO and PSH accounting
alumni
What: Discuss change in

corporations
When: Oct. 8, 6:30 p.m.
Where: Gallery Lounge

* * *

NATIVEAMERICAN
DANCE, DRUM PER-
FORMANCE
Who: Piscataway Nation
What: NativeAmerican

dance and drumperfor-
mance by Piscataway Na-

tion group
When: Oct. 9, 12:30-1:30

p.m.
Where: Auditorium

* * *

OPEN MIC NIGHT
Who: Students ofPSH
What: Singers, comedi-

ans, poets, dance groups,
etc.
When: Oct. 10, 7:30 p.m
Where: Stack's Stage
Details: Sign up by

e-mailing JulieDauber at
jvdsos7@psu.edu.

* * *

FALL FEST
Who: Student Activities
What: Food, music

tivities and giveaways
When: Oct. 14, 12:15-2

p.m.
Where: VartanPlaza
Details: Will be held in

Olmsted Building if itrains
* * *

ALLABOUT INTERNS
Who: Apanel of stu-

dents, interns and an em-
ployer
What: Discussion about

internship experience
When: Oct. 16, 12:30-

1:30 p.m.

Where: Gallery Lounge
Details: Refreshments

available.

FED GOVERNMENT
JOBS INFO SESSION
Who: Naval Inventory

Control Point (NAVICP)
Human Resources repre-
sentative
What: Presentation about

federal civilian jobs at
NAVICP
When: Oct. 16, 5 p.m.
Where: W-225 Olmsted
Details: Ifyou plan to at-

tend, please contact Career
Services at W-117, 717-

948-6260 or cmglll@psu
edu.

BEGINNING OF MLK
LECTURE SERIES
Who: Grenoldo Frazier,

actor and composer
What: Discuss theme of

Martin Luther King Com-
memorativeLecture Series
by exploring role of drama
and music
When: Oct. 20, 12-2 p.m

and6-8 p.m.
Where: Gallery Lounge
Details: Free and open to

the public


